Fluorodeoxyuridine-mediated modulation of iododeoxyuridine incorporation and radiosensitization in human colon cancer cells in vitro and in vivo.
A study was conducted to assess the potential of 5-fluoro-2'-deoxyuridine (FdUrd) to increase the incorporation and radiosensitizing properties of 5-iodo-2'-deoxyuridine (IdUrd) using HT29 human colon cancer cells both in vitro and in nude mice bearing these tumors as xenografts. The purpose of this study was to assess (a) whether FdUrd could increase IdUrd efficacy using clinically achievable concentrations of drugs; (b) the relationships among radiosensitization, DNA damage and repair, and analogue incorporation; and (c) whether FdUrd improved the selectivity of IdUrd incorporation into tumor cells compared to normal tissues. It was found that FdUrd, at clinically achievable concentrations (1-100 nM), significantly increased IdUrd incorporation under all conditions but particularly when the IdUrd concentration was less than or equal to 10 microM. FdUrd increased IdUrd-mediated radiosensitization in proportion to the increase in IdUrd incorporation. FdUrd potentiated the ability of IdUrd to increase radiation-induced DNA double-strand breaks and to slow their repair. When IdUrd alone (100 and 200 mg/kg/day) was infused into nude mice bearing tumors, the extent of thymidine replaced in the tumor was 1.6 +/- 0.4 (mean +/- SE) and 2.5 +/- 0.4%, respectively. The combination of FdUrd (0.1 mg/kg/day) and IdUrd (100 mg/kg/day) increased the incorporation in the tumor to 5.3 +/- 0.9% with less toxicity than resulted from the use of 200 mg/kg/day of IdUrd alone. These data show that FdUrd is an effective biomodulator, because, for the same extent of normal tissue incorporation, the combination of IdUrd and FdUrd produces significantly greater incorporation into the tumor compared to the use of IdUrd alone. Furthermore, they suggest that the regional application of FdUrd with IdUrd, either through the use of regional infusions or in combination with focused irradiation, could potentially improve the outcome of treatment of localized gastrointestinal cancer.